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Our Dumb Animals, monthly
magazine published at Norwood,
Mass., has earned the respect of
the entire country for the good
work it has done in behalf of the
prevention of cruelty to animals;
but it is apt to lose a considera-<
ble part of this respect if it makes
u jjiiiuime 01 muorsing inane indictmentsof the Southern peopleas in the case of the alleged
mistreatment of a negro preacher
who claims to have been struck
without cause by a white man in
a Southern city. "This is a cruel
South in which we live," says
the preacher, whose charge is
rolled *as a sweet morsel under the
tongue of Our Dumb Animals.
There is no Wotan line to be
breached by negro preachers or
others who thiuk they would receivebetter treatment in the
North than they are receiving in
the South, and the trains are

running on good time between
the sections. Fort Mill is a representativeSouthern community
.in which the races are about
evenly divided. To our certain
knowledge there lias not been in
years a violent physical encounterhere between a white man
and a negro man. Of course
there are brutal white men in the
South who. abuse negro men, just
as there are brutal white men in
every State of the North who
abuse one another; but because
this I* All lilt Iftll oviufll ill flin M/i»lli
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furnishes no reason for Southern
newspapers or magazines to accusethe entire citizenship of the
North of brutality. There is an
old adage about the shoemaker
sticking to his last.Our Dumb
Animals would tetter confine its
efforts to helping "those that
cannot speak for themselves."

People who are interested only
in those things happening within
tlie ken of their <Swn doorstoop
probably have not thought it
worth while to observe the strugglethat has been going 011 in Irelandfor the last two or three
years, where the state of affairs
has progressively gone from bad
to worse with the passing of the
davs an ft vf»jir« rn>«
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human beings is now become so
common in Ireland that scarcely
a day passes without the daily
press carrying reports of from
one to half a dozen men, frequentlya greater number, meeting
violent deaths, either at the
hands of the Sinn Feiners or the
British soldiery in reprisal for
slaying of their comrades by the
the Sinn Feiners. Possibly the
Englishman has no love for the
Irishman and to that extent at
least there is a common understandingbetween them; but howeverthat may /be, it is certain
that the average Irishman who
comes to this country hates the
Englisman and everything Englishwith all his being. Religion is
playing a part in the trouble.
The south and west Irishman is
intensely Roman Catholic and abhorsthe idea of a Protestant
government set up in another
country controlling the affairs of
his country. But not all of Irelaudis Roman Catholic and has

v the same feeling against the Brit\

ish
_
government- The northern

tier of Irish counties, Ulster, is
as intensely Protestant as the
other sections of the country are
Roman Catholic. The people of
Ulster do not want home rule for
all of Ireland, basing their objectionupon the fear that with an

Irish parliament in Dublin legislatingfor the whole country they
would have no rights which the
majority element of Roman Catholicswould - respect. "Whatever
the merit of the contention, of the
opposing sides, things have taken
an odd turn for the Ulsterites.
There1 is no question of their loyaltyto the British government
and they have been implacable
toes ot home rule; but now they
are about to be given for their
own section of the country what
they have opposed for the balanceof the country.home rule.
with this difference, however,
they are hot to be outside the
supervision of the London government,whereas the home-rulers
for all Ireland contend for absoluteindependence.
Go away from home to get the

news of your home community.
The Times today prints from the
Yorkville Enquirer a statement
to the effect that plans arc on
foot in Fort Mill to build a concreteroad from the main square
of the town to the Catawba river
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uuugi-. me repori may ue true;
but money is one of the essential
things to the building of concrete
roads, and whence is the money
to come for Fort Mill to undertakethis enterprise? Furthermore,the people of Fort Mill are
under no obligation to build a

concrete road or any other sort
of road between the town and the
liver. The present road is the
property of York county and
when it is repaired or rebuilt the
expense of the work should be
borne by the entire county. Fort
Mill, uncomplainingly, has for
years borne her part of the taxationnecessary for the improvementof the public roads in other
sections of the county and it
seems, in all fairness, that the
time is here for^the county to
give the roads of this township
some attention. The two miles of
public road between Fort Mill
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iinu v uiawoa river is, as 1 lie inquirersays, in very bad condition.there any reason why
the county chaingang should not
he brought to Fort Mill township
within the next month or two to
rebuild this road? A negative
answer by the coftnty authorities
would be pleasing to the-people
of this section.

Our second shipment of Millineryjust arrived at Massey's.
Save half your money.

LET ME REPAIR YOUR
SHOES

Bring your Shoes to R. M. Hood
for good wark and reasonable
prices. Terms, cash.

Shoes and Hosiery for sale, as

usual, at bargain prices.
Come to see me.

R. M. HOOD
THE SHOE MAN.

Cabbage Plants for immediate
shipment. $1.75 1,000, postpaid.Medlin Plant Farm, Phone 125-B.
Fort Mill, S. C.

Shoe Repairing
Hen's Shoes Half -soled . . $1.00
Women's Shoes Htlf-soled . .75
Hen's Shoes, Soles Sewed . 1.25
Women's Shoes, Soles Sewed 1.00

fMy business is run on a Cash
3asis and all work must be paid
for when delivered. Jobs left
30 days will be sold for charges.J.
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Splendid Pink Sain
(The kind you usually pa]

Eagle Brand Milk
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2 pounds 35c, 6 poi

B. M. BR
PHONE

o. crc

GOOD TH1
(iroccrlcs, Market, Country
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IMiouc Fourteen.

NOT
Effective Friday,

prices for ICE are as

500 pound* or more per
100 pounds, one delivery
25 pounds, one delivery
12 pounds, one delivery

I No deliveries less than 12 pou
t
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Gbe your car a new start
with a n^w finish J

"CLOTHES don't ntkt dm bud, oc
-* paint the car, but it's human nature
M|e men and autoe by their look*!
M*t let your car** finish fire it a "bason"appearance I At a trifling coat.
iu can restore the dazzling brilliance B
its youth! Coat it with Devoe Motor I
v Finish. 9
tut remarkable product is ut/-Uv*Unt- B
"sets" absolutely smooth; without Ufa

ps,tiJges or brush-marks. . It insures U
rauty and prevents rust. Made in H
indari automobile colors. Anyone It
a spply it.
Devon Products are rime-testedand B
tro^ci.-bscked by 166 years' ciperi- U
:nce ci the oldest paint manufacturing ]cose:mia the U.S. Founded 1754.

Vj VoW by the Devoe jfgeut
u|. in your community

I Mill, S. C.

se prices!
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r, 50 lbs $2.70
25 lbs $1.35

non . . 15c
{ 20 or 25c for.)

25c
e. . . 20c
mds $1.00
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Build That
j ; no\
J 'GO AHEAD AND BUILD NOW

down tlio line by expert? in every
business. The reason.you can t

JJ or hen house with less draiti on y«
time in the last five years and frc
any time in the next ii*c years.
You remember how the owners oi

-i when it was selling at 40 cents \v

cents were stung. Prospective b'
longer for a further decline in the

J rial are apt to have *\e same expi
With the cost of labor way beiov
several years, you can put up that
pinning at a much smaller ou

Tl third:. As proof of this.take the
ing for example. Last year it co;
Now we aie selling the same gra

=1 per hundred.

Take advantage of
in tlifi nrirp nf mafpi

U| c

1 BUILD THAT HC

1 Fort Mill Lu
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1 Values inHei
I
»> This is \vh;H w<' nil liwil.-m.r »

<ret real irdod merchandise at a elT
£ We sold lots of Slippers last \ve<

Y them, because people know that
X market and ea!i save you money
X need£ **

Specials Thi
| 81 inch SEAMLESS SHEETING
3! $1.00 yard, now

* One lot CURTAIN GOODS, asso

{ . THE CASH
| S. A. LEE and T. F. L

Y .j.

See OShow

For The I

Offered This

B. C. FERC

STARNES Mi
Get the pep in that Automo

ing your Repair Work done
Electric Starters, Generator

The Best of Service

STARNES Mi
A. R. Starnes, Gen'!. Mgr..W
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branch of the building
mild home, barn, garage
our savings than at any
>m present indications at

cotton who held to it
aitir.g for it to go to 50 -

adders who wait much
price of building matecrience.

f what it has bsci for
building you have been
tlay than you perhaps
price of first ckm *!oor- [~
st $15.00 per hundred,
de of Flooring at $5.00
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STORE
iYTLE, Mgrs. *

Windows

Biggest

Specials
Season

iUSON

ITOR CO.
bile of yours by hav
at Starnes Motor Co
s, Magnetos Repaired
Guaranteed. *

JTOR CO.
J. Steele, Machinist.


